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About Us 
121 Security is a state of the art security company that off ers 
bespoke security soluti ons for commercial and residenti al 
properti es, including intruder alarms and CCTV systems. 
We are a company that conti nues to keep up with the latest 
technology with a focus on quality, reliability and customer 
care.

Our fully qualifi ed team of installers are able to complete 
any new CCTV system or security alarms installati on 
quickly and effi  ciently, with minimal disrupti on. Our service 
engineers then provide a dedicated backup service, with all 
the technical support and training the customer requires.

It is this emphasis on high standards of work and service 
that has allowed us to conti nue with our existi ng customers 
and gain additi onal contracts through recommendati ons 
and referrals.

“. . . a focus on quality, 
reliability and customer care”

We install and maintain the following systems:
•  CCTV systems using the Analogue, Turbo and I.P formats.

•  Intruder Alarms that can be standalone or Monitored 
with the Police or Keyholder response.

•  Access Control with single door or multi ple doors across 
various sites.

•  Fire Alarm systems both Conventi onal and Addressable.

•  Network infrastructure, Telephony and Router/Switch 
installati on.

121 Security installs industry leading products 
from the following manufacturers:

CCTV    Hikvision, Dahua, Milestone, Xtralis Adpro, 
 Avigilon, Vigilant, Bosch

Intruder    Texecom, Honeywell Galaxy, Orisec, Risco

Access Control  Paxton, Act, Salto, PAC, C-Cure

Fire    Advanced, Zeta, Ziton, C-Tec

Networking    Cisco, Netgear, Ubiquity 



“. . . over 20 years’ experience in 
the electronic security industry”

Mission Statement
With over 20 years’ experience in the electronic 
security industry, 121 Security has built its reputation 
and established itself as one of the leading security 
system installation companies. 

We cover all aspects of installation for domestic, 
commercial and industrial projects and have a loyal 
customer base who continue to use us for all of their 
security and fire system requirements.

Process
Initial Contact & Site Survey
We provide a fast and friendly response to all enquiries 
from our customers. A member of our team will contact 
you to discuss your requirements in more detail and to 
arrange a site survey of your premises - this allows us to 
provide expert advice on the security system that meets 
your specific needs.

Proposal & Estimate for Work
When we have all the required information from the site survey, 
we can then provide you with a detailed written proposal and 
estimate, before agreeing to undertake the work. 

Installation & Commissioning
After the agreed works are completed, we then provide 
the client with training and all the necessary paperwork on 
how to use their system together with a completion and NSI 
certificates. 

Ongoing Maintenance

We provide a 12 month warranty for all our installations, 
after which time we will offer you an ongoing maintenance 
contract to ensure your system is kept in good working order. 

The Complete Security & Fire Solution



CCTV Systems
At 121 Security, we off er a wide range of services and soluti ons for anyone considering a CCTV system and use a selected number 
of reputable manufacturers chosen for the reliability and service of their products at reasonable prices. This allows us to provide the 
customer with extremely competi ti ve quotati ons that meet their budget and requirements.

Our services include the installati on, service and maintenance of a range of CCTV equipment, including:

• Digital & Analogue Video Recorders
• Network Video Recorders
• Analogue and IP High Defi niti on Cameras-Stati c and PTZ (Pan/Tilt/Zoom)
•  Networking with Remote Access Capabiliti es (Mobile/Tablet/PC)

Intruder Alarm Systems
121 Security alarm systems are designed to ensure that 
your premises have opti mum security whilst sti ll being user 
friendly. They can be set or unset with a user code, with a 
fob, or even by an App on your phone. All systems are able 
to be full- or part-set allowing you to arm diff erent parts of 
the building. There is also panic butt on facility, which would 
allow the alarm to sound in the case of duress.

Before we install your alarm system, our site surveyors will 
need to visit your premises in order to advise and discuss 
the level of protecti on that you require. Our systems can 
include remote reset features and we can also arrange for 
a link to be provided to a central monitoring stati on, so that 
the acti vated alarm will trigger a police response.

Access Control & Door EntryCCTV Systems Intruder Alarms Systems

“. . . extremely competi ti ve quotati ons”



Access Control
An electronic access control system is the most effi  cient 
and convenient way to secure your premises and its assets. 
There are many diff erent types of access systems, ranging 
from a single door keypad, to a global networked system 
incorporati ng various levels of access for diff erent users by 
using proximity card readers.

We can install and maintain a wide range of access control 
systems, depending on your specifi c needs and specifi cati on. 
Our site survey team will be more than happy to visit your 

premises and discuss your requirements with you to ensure 
that the building has suffi  cient protecti on with access control.

Our systems use a range of security technology types, 
including keypad control, magneti c door card readers, 
RFID proximity door readers, smart card soluti ons, and 
biometric security access. We have installed systems 
for applicati ons, such as offi  ces, warehouse buildings, 
industrial units, retail outlets, and special risk premises 
(e.g. refi nery, chemical, producti on).

“. . . the most effi  cient and 
convenient way to secure 
your premises”

The Complete Security & Fire Soluti on



Fire Protecti on & Risk Assessment
Fire is one of the biggest risks to your home or business. 
Having an appropriate fi re alarm and smoke detecti on 
system can provide an early warning which is essenti al in 
protecti ng both people and property.

121 Security provide a range of services for the installati on 
and maintenance of fi re detecti on and preventi on systems, 
including smoke alarm systems and fi re exti nguishing systems. 
121 Security also provide Fire Risk Assessment & Consultancy 
Services to ensure that your commercial premises complies 
with the current legislati on from the Fire Brigade.

We can also advise you on which type of smoke alarm would 
be best suited to your home or business premises, and will 
meet your requirements. We also have the experti se to fi nd 
the correct locati ons to ensure maximum protecti on.

Fire Risk Assessment & Consultancy
•  Risk Assessment Reports
•  Emergency Evacuati on Plans
•  Personal Emergency Evacuati on Plans (PEEPs)
•  Compliance Noti ces
•  Compartmentati on/AFD
•  Contractors/Building Sites Fire Safety fi re fi ghters in 
 smoke fi lled building

Fire Protecti on & Rick Assessment



“. . . essential in protecting 
both people and property”

The Complete Security & Fire Solution

Fire Extinguishers
In the case of a fire emergency, a one-size-fits-all approach 
simply won’t do. Different fire extinguisher types are 
required for fighting various classes of fire. Understanding 
which fire extinguisher is right for your premises will not 
only ensure you meet current regulations, it could make 
that life-saving difference in the moment.

We can provide the main extinguisher types  - CO2, foam, 
powder, wet chemical and water – as well as the innovative 
MultiCHEM range from CommanderEDGE to fight multiple 
types of fire within commercial applications. Whether you 
need a traditional extinguisher or a stylish alternative to 
complement aesthetics, you’ll find a wide range in various 
sizes to cater for all your requirements.



Security Lighti ng & Moti on Detecti on  
A relati vely inexpensive way to protect your home or 
business, modern security lighti ng can be used as an 
indicati on that an intruder has entered your premises and 
also acts as an eff ecti ve deterrent.

At 121 Security, we can install, commission and service all 
types of security lighti ng, including ti mer-controlled systems, 
dusk-ti ll-dawn sensor systems and alarm sensor systems.

Despite being a relati vely simple soluti on, security lighti ng 
can be at the forefront of the fi ght against burglars and 
criminals. Whether it’s a simple fl ood lamp/PIR unit, or a 
combinati on of detector systems fi tt ed around a protected 
area, we are able to provide a soluti on to suit your home, 
business or industrial premises.

Some systems also have a control pad installed within the 
protected area allowing you to override or switch on the 
lights manually, providing a visual and audible deterrent to 
a potenti al intruder.

Networking
121 Security have installed many diff erent networks in a 
range of environments. We can design, install containment 
units, complete the computer network installati on and test 
the infrastructure, all at very competi ti ve costs without 
compromising on standards.

Engineering Services
We provide a range of engineering services catering for all 
your networking requirements, including:

•  Network design and installati on
•  Fault fi nding and repairs
•  Network upgrades
•  Network point relocati on
•  Communicati ons room and fl oor cabling
•  Enti re offi  ce relocati on
•  Environmental monitoring systems

“. . . using the latest 
technology against theft  
and crime”



Maintenance and 24 hour Service & Repair
When things go wrong, you need someone you can trust and rely on to get your system back online quick to continue to keep 
you, your family and your property safe. 121 Security provides a range of maintenance contracts and a 24 hour repair service for 
our customers, across the following products:

•  CCTV Systems
•  Intruder Alarm Systems
•  Access Control
•  Fire Protection

•  Networking 
•  Security Lighting & Motion Detection  
•  Repairs to Non-Maintained Systems

“. . . very competitive costs 
without compromising on 
standards”

“. . . very competitive costs 
without compromising on 
standards”

Security Lighting & Movement DetectionNetwork Infrastructure & Installation Maintenance and 24 hour Service  
& Repair

The Complete Security & Fire Solution



Sectors we work in 
121 Security work for various business, organisati ons and chariti es across Wales, the Uk and Europe, as well as numbers 
private domesti c clients.  The following are recent examples:

• Schools, colleges and universiti es

• Nati onal Health Service (NHS) Wales

• Various manufacturing faciliti es

• Internati onal retail chains  - natural health food chain
 throughout UK and Europe

• Various offi  ce faciliti es, included mixed use buildings.

• Regional car dealerships, with multi ple faciliti es

• Various housing associati ons across Wales

• Numerous private domesti c properti es 



ISSUE 
Damage and theft were being caused to cars on 
the customers forecourt when the showroom 
was closed.

CHALLENGE 
Identifying individuals with criminal intent and 
distinguishing them from normal customers.

PROBLEMS WE FACED 
There was no way of getting cables to the 
desired locations so that sensors could be fitted.

THE SOLUTION 
An Analytic CCTV system was fitted that could 
distinguish between Humans and animals. 
This was then connected to a monitoring station. 
When the system was activated, the monitoring 
company could watch the live video to check if 
damage was being caused. Within 2 days of this 
being fitted, a person was seen causing malicious 
damage and arrested by the police.

ISSUE 
No fire detection in a public building.

CHALLENGE 
Making sure that a fire system was compliant 
with the Fire regulations.

PROBLEMS WE FACED 
The structure of the building made access 
difficult and the ceilings were very high.

THE SOLUTION 
An addressable fire alarm was fitted.  
This was used so that each area could be 
individually labelled. Smoke and heat detectors 
were fitted with sounder bases giving an audible 
alarm in the event of activation. The high-level 
areas had beam detection fitted. The system was 
then signed off by the fire inspector.

ISSUE 
Unauthorised access was being made through 
the customers premises.

CHALLENGE 
Providing a system that would suit the customers 
needs.

PROBLEMS WE FACED 
Finding a system that could be programmed to 
allow different users different access at specified 
times.

THE SOLUTION 
We fitted an Access control system that was 
linked back to a central computer. This allowed 
the administrator the ability to Add or delete 
users, Give them access through specified 
doors and to create a time zone that would only 
allow access at given times. It would also allow 
the customer to monitor the movement of an 
individual through the premises.

ISSUE 
No internet in a remote building.

CHALLENGE 
How to link the remote building to the schools 
existing network.

PROBLEMS WE FACED 
There was no ducting for cables and the remote 
building was 300 metres away across a large play 
area.

THE SOLUTION 
A wireless bridge was fitted from the main 
building to the remote building. The transmitter 
on the main building was connected to the 
existing network and the receiver on the remote 
building was connected to a wireless access 
point and network switch.  
This then allowed staff to use the teaching 
resources on the school network and for pupils 
to access their work books.

Regional Car Dealership

Place of Worship

Car Parts Manufacturer

Primary School

Case Study 1 Case Study 2

Case Study 4Case Study 3

The Complete Security & Fire Solution

Sectors we work in 



“Following an initi al site visit from Chris 
of 121 Security, where we explained our requirements 

and budgetary constraints and a system was recommended
which meet our current needs, whilst allowing us

to expand in the future.
Our building is very old and threw up issues during the installati on, but 

Chris and his team worked with no fuss, disrupti on or mess.
First class service, very competi ti ve and second to none aft ercare service.

I have no hesitati on in recommending 121 Security 
to any business or homeowner.”

Mandy Price
Managing Director, 

Presti ge Salon Supplies

“Cowbridge Comprehensive School 
have been working with 121 Security for over 12 years.

They have installed a new and upgraded CCTV system with approximately 
70 HD TVI networked cameras on site.  

They have also installed additi onal security doors, which are maintained 
across the whole site, totalling over 100.  

Our CCTV, intruder alarms and access control systems 
are all serviced regularly by 121 Security.

Their att enti on to detail and reliability is second to none.”
Mr Walters

Faciliti es Manager
Cowbridge Comprehensive School

“Following a series of break ins in our area 
we decided to be proacti ve and install a suitable system to protect our business.

Following an initi al consultati on with Chris of 121 Security our fears we addressed 
that installing such a system would not cause disrupti on to our business.  
121 Security delivered and installed the system on ti me and on budget, 

which was our major concern with this process.  
The installati on was effi  cient and the team cleared up so well that you wouldn’t know that 
any work had been carried out.  This process only took 2 weeks, from initi al consultati on 

to commissioning.  I can’t recommend 121 Security enough, 
they exceeded our expectati ons, thank you.”

James Gwyther
Owner

J & S Products.

121 Security, Offi  ce 25, Unit 14 Seaway Parade, Baglan Energy Park, Port Talbot SA12 7BR

 

Web: www.121security.co.uk | Email: info@121security.co.uk

Port Talbot:  01639 821 636 Cardiff :  02921 111 435 Bristol:  01173 790 225
 Birmingham:  01212 710 325 London:  02030 111 125
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